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i A POLITICAL AFFAIR

In summing up tho results of the

mosquito meeting yesterday a city

paper gives the following as one of

the conclusions
A competent man is to bo employ-

ed
¬

with the least possible delay to
oaptain the crusade agaiust tho
pest

In other words the job making

orusade is under way A pet of
the Republican Central Committee
ia out of work and muBt have a job
Therefore juBt as we anticipated at
tho beginning of this campaign
the place has been made for him

This is tho entering wedge for other
appointments It is getting olojeo
tho County elections and the faith-

ful

¬

must be provided for and kept
in good humor The people will

have to pay for it but for what do

the people count when pets of th
Republican Central Committee are

to bo looked after

We repeat again that this mos-

quito

¬

campaign wes And is a j ib

creating aud political affair Tbero
are already in the employ of the
Board of Health n smnll army of

inspectors working on large salaries
Thoir principal employaieu ia wast ¬

ing time and drawing their pay

Theso mon could and should look

after tho mosquito breeding places

about the city The employment
of additional men proves that tho
campaign is purely a job mskiug
proposition Timo will show that
it is a political affair mark our
words Certain men have been se

lected and they aro all hangers on

of the Republican Contral Commit
tee No position will bo offered to

Home Rule or a Democrat And

yet tho aornmittoo petitions every ¬

body to subscribe to tub fundi

Thats Kali to ear tho loaat of it

OPICS OF THE DAY

Wewonder now if the old woman

of China will cut the Emperora
head off booauso ho received a re ¬

form message from tho Bow Wonga
of Honolulu

Wo wonder where Mr Ng Mon

War is in thio affair Charles Not
ley is already on tho platform and
surely the lookout ohould bo able to
pick up his Celestial confrere some ¬

where around

They claim that 0 from 0 leaves

nothing But it aeoma that 0 from
0 in tho Swaia burglury oasaleavea
a pair of shoes It would seem to
bo about time for David Kaapa to
get busy and for Barefoot Bill to
take to the lautsun

Tho otbco of County Sheriff is an

important one It should bo filled
by a man of all kinds of ability of

unquestioned honesty clear repu-

tation

¬

and a record in ail theso re ¬

spects that ia clear Just how many
men Oahu has that will come up to
this etaudard it is hard just now to
say We know of one however that
will come mighty near the mark

So the burglary of the O C Swain

residence is to be solved This is

truly a peculiar case First every ¬

thing1 iu and about the place was

stolen and the next day the bur-

glars
¬

wore to call around for the
house and lot When the case was

rui down howeyorit was found that
only two chairs wero missing Now

it appearR that a Forto Rioan has

been walking around with a pair of

Swains taus on his Trilbies The
whole proposition savors of a fake

If tho mosquito committee really
meanB business it should start out
by look iu ft under the houses of

Honolulu particularly thooo built
on filled land They will Had in a

largo number of casts that the en-

closed

¬

sites of houses aro lower than
the lawns and that water gathers
there and remnins for long periods
As grass grow on tho edges of these
poolrind the water is sheltered from

the heat of the sun such places
form tho most prominent of neets for
mosquitoes

Is this the attitude of tho Land
Commissioner as described in hie
native organ The Independent

The Advertiser has flared up at
the Land Commission on Account of
the eoneorvativrt manner of that of-

ficial in dealing with publio landc
and alleged settler and small farm ¬

ers from abroad Tuh oaue of the
rumpus seems to he Mint the Ccm
uiipnioner nodaavors to tell the ruth
about land and forming possibilities
nod will not lend hlmsulf to tho pro
sent scheme of iNeoin a lot of
nonest olod hoppern from the main-
land

¬

out of iboir desperately hard
earned Bnvings

Jt would be intonating to know if
the Land Commissioner really feels
that way Advertiser

Yes

No excuse can be c flared for the
employment of Japanese doolies to
do dredging for lh United StateB

government at the nnvnl wharf slips

shutting out hundreds of competent
oitizws who are out of employment
and would gladly tko the work

The principle now heiug worked on
nn tho Pnoifio Coast and hare is that
Asiatics an not under any ohioum

stances to be employed ou publio
works Tho publio has no time nor
inclination to consider how Asiatics
got there on publio improvements

Conviction is made complete by

ifii ii T fil

their presence and uo official excuso

oan be in order Tho officers at the
Naval Station may well toko a tum-

ble

¬

to thomselves or a tumble will

be taken for them Citizous of tho
Islands aro not disposed to stand
much more monkey business in this
line

If it amuses tho Advertiser to ex ¬

aggerate upon the interest taksn by

Bishop Willis iu political affairs in

Tonga well and good The experi-

ence

¬

of Hawaii with tho Reverend
gentleman in this regard was such
an to justify tho opinion that his

course in Tonga will be very cIobo

to the mark laid down by the
Mastor If the Bishop feela tho
necessity of outsido intervention in

Tongan ofTaira and there is no auth-

ority
¬

for suoh feeling other than the
words of the Advertiser there is

most probably tho best of reasons
for it

The Advertiser tho official organ
of the people who believe in and are
working to make these Islands a

country of sugar barons and semi

slave coolies finds an opportunity
to attack tho native in that he is not
a satisfactory workman in some

oases The native is not a slave nor
will he ever be he demands full

i

compensation for his hire That
some have failed to give satisfaction
in oertain lines is not surprising
That is a characteristic of all racos

Tho native howeverdoea not reliah

work on the roads any more than
any other people

The Paradise of the Pacific for

August which is now out contains
the character of stuff that will inter-

est

¬

and encourage those sought to
be reached in the tourist campaign
far better than any publication with
which we are acquainted The
Legislature took some cognizance
of this class of literature but not
anything like it deserved It will be

clearly in keeping with propriety
and business judgment fbr the
Tourist Committee to facilitate in

every possiblo way the plaoing of

the Paradise regularly in centers of

every city and town of the United
States It is the constant hammer ¬

ing of regular publications that
pays Hand books as a rule only
interest tho garbogo man whose

burden it is to cart them off

PUBLIO RECEPTION

To be given to the Right Reverend
Libert Bishop of Zsugma at the
parlors of the Catholic Mission on
next Saturday evening from 8 to
10 p m

Catholics and non Catholics are
weloomo 2587 2t

NOTICE TO OKEDITOBS

The undersigned having boon
duly Appointed Administrator of the
Ealate of Robert L English late of
Kahului Island of Maui Territory
of Hawniidet8Bid notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
ngaioBt sid Eitate to present them
duly authenticated whether aooured
by mortgage or otherwise to th
undersigned at Honolulu Island of
Oihu Territory f Hawaii within
bix months from the date hereof or
they will be forever barred and all
persons indebted to said Estete are
hereby requested to nuke immediate
paymeut to the undersigned at said
lionnluul f

Dated at said Honolulu August
lDtU A U 1UU3

AN KEPOIKAI
Administrator of the Estate of

Robert L English Deceased
2587 i s oaw

NOTICE

During my absence from this
Territory Mn A N Kepoikai will act
for me under power of attorney

JOHN K SUMNER
Honolulu Awrl 1903

2574 BwkB

ran

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday Soptomber 19th
1903 at 12 oclock noon at the front
entrance of tho Judiciary Buildiug
Honolulu will be sold the lease of
tho following lands viz

Kawainui aituato in O jomeaHilo
Hawaii 1G2 acres of Agricultural

Term five years
Upset rental 180 00 per annum
ICawoinui Forest land situate as

aforosaid 122 acres Forest land
Terra 21 years under forest con-

ditions
¬

Upset rental 5000 per annum
For further particulars ab to con-

ditions
¬

of leas plan etc apply to
Publio Lands Office

13 S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

Publio Land Office Aug 13tb1903
258G 3t

FOit BENT CU LEASE

The residence and premises of the
undorsigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha
waiiau Hardware Cos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Fire Loss

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aisortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoei
assorted Bizes- -

R R Pick Axe ud Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

eizeB
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for oaah by

Tan taHan IMwsru Go

LIMITED
815 Fort Street

A HOfflECOHPANYUI
Capital 3000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Torritory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoanBMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plton

HOME OFFrCE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Really
and USatunty Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

PLotogKapiilo

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Ckrts Joyfe Guarantor

OSNSfce

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKS
Corner Fort and Hotel Slreeti

2876 tr

GAMARA 00

Dealers in- -

ill1

Beers
ajstid

i

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lonai and Uolokai by

time ss Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 That the
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
aved Minimum charge 52 per

mesiage

HONOLULU 0MC2 MON BLOC

UPSTAIRS

SUMMER PROPOSITIOH

Well novr thoroe the

IGE QUESTION

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you uro nnxiouo to get
that ioo which will give you satis
fnotlon and wad like to supply
you Order from

Tlid Qalm Ice PlecMo Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophone 81D1 Bluo Post oeffl

Lihiibl

WmaInrInProtildentMbnagtt
Olnns BpreokelB First Vloo rrestdant
W M Si Hard Be uond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treoaurer ikUoorotory
Geo J Boas Auditor
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